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In September 2009, tennis
professionals from the Balboa
Tennis Club in San Diego ap
proached representatives from Naval
Medical Center San Diego (NMCSD)
to explore options for establishing a
tennis-based rehabilitation program for
wounded service members. NMCSD is
one ofthree major militaryhospitals in
the
country that has the resources and
capacity to treat and care for the most
seriouslywounded through its worldclass Comprehensive Combat and
Complex Casualty Care (Ci) center. As
a result it treats hundreds ofwounded
service members from all services.
NMCSD aireadyhad a sports and
recreation-based rehabilitation program
for its patients called the Balboa Warrior
Athlete Program (BWAP), but tennis was
not a part ofit. After several meetings, a
tennis program was developed for the
BWAP that focused primarily on wounded
service members who had recently
returned from Iraq and Afghanistan.
As a result, the program is informally
known as the “Wounded Warrior Tennis
Program,” although ill and non-combat
injured service members also participate
(i.e., those diagnosedwith schizophre
nia, bipolar disorder, cancer, orthopedic
impairments, etc.). kbegan in Novem
ber 2009 and is stillgoing strong.
“We have seen a tremendous growth
in the number ofpatients attending
this bi-monthlyprogram,” says BWAP
recreational therapist Maria Knox about
the positive impact the program is mak
ing on the lives ofthe service members.
“The pros and volunteers are great with
the patients. They are able to break down
various drills so that everyone feels some
sense ofsuccess and accomplishment.
Several patients have enjoyed playing
so much that theyhave purchased their
own racquets and are receiving more
personalized instruction from a dedi
cated volunteer on a weekly basis.”
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A Helping Hand

Aviation Machinist’s Mate
Airman Adeiquin Torres with
a volunteer coach during a
Naval Medical Center San
Diego Balboa Warrior
Athlete Program clinic.
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Tennis plays a big role in the rehabilitation
ofwounded, ill and injured service members
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A True Warrior

Twice a month, the hospital trans
ports the service members to Balboa
Tennis Club, about one mile away, for
6o-to-9o-minute tennis clinics. Between
10 and 25 patients typically attend each
session. Several tennis pros and up to a
dozen volunteers meet with the patients’ recreational therapist before each
session to be briefed on the patients’
capabilities andlimitations. The range of
their injuries is diverse; some use sports
wheelchairs furnished bythe hospital,
and some use upper and/or lower limb
prosthetics. Many have no apparent
physical disabilities, but are suffering
from traumatic brain injuries, post trau
matic stress disorder, or other illnesses.
“Therapeutically, tennis has helped
our ill, injured and wounded service
members work on eye-hand coordina
tion, balance, endurance and ability to
transfer weight,” Knox says. “Besides
the physicalbenefits, tennis enables the
patients to learn a new sport, promotes
socialization, decreases stress and anxi
ety, and helps with reintegration into the
community. I hope it is an activity they
willbe able to playindividually, with
friends and family, post-discharge.”

Severalpatients have
enjoyecrplayingso much
thatthey havepurchased
own racquets.
their
Balboa

Tennis Club donates court
time and loans tennis equipment, and
pros and volunteers run clinics. The
recreationaltherapist de-briefs the
pros and volunteers afterward, offering
suggestions for improving future clinics.
Volunteers then serve healthylunches to
everyone involved, and the group spends
about an hour eating and socializing.
“I want you to knowwhat an impres
sive clinic this is andwhat a difference
it is makinginthelives ofthose who
have sacrificed to serve our country,”
wrote The Commander of NMCSD,
Rear Admiral Forrest Faison, in a letter
to the USTA President aftervisiting the
camp. “I saw smiles, camaraderie and
true happiness amongst the wounded
warriors, all ofwhom have had life
changing injuries, but are on the road to
recoverywith bright futures because of
outreach services like this.”
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Threeyears after
sufferinggunshot
wounds during his
military service in
Afghanistan, Angelo
Anderson earned
ajobasa2ol3
US Open baliperson.
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Fighting
Back

Navy Corpsman survived the
Afghanistan battlefield to become
the 201 3 US Open baliperson
with the purple heart
From his hospitalbed, Angelo Anderson could see the
wheelchair, die cane and the walkerwith the tennis balls
on the bottom. He told himselfhe would ditch them oneby-one to walk out on his own, after bullets shattered the bones in
his upperleg and arm in Afghanistan.
This past summer, he did far more than walk at the US Open—just
over three years and hundreds ofhours ofphysical therapy since the
Navy corpsman was shot, Anderson sprinted repeatedly across the
court on that titanium rodthat runs from his knee to his hip. He threw
the balito players using that arm reinforced by a titanium plate. He
knelt next to the net on thatleghe once couldn’t bend past 45 degrees.
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